
Glen Rock Rec Board Meeting Minutes  

5/19/2020 

6:30 pm 

Meeting held via Zoom 

Members present Ali, Samantha, Rosemary, Jim and Sarah  

Guests: None  

Secretary minutes for April Approved by all  

Treasurer’s report: None  

New Business:  

-The sink in the men’s room is broken and the water fountains in the dog park are not working. Plumber 

has been called and parts have been ordered 

- To add a water bottle fill station by the bathrooms would cost $4,000 we will keep the water fountain 

for now and see if the water can be turned off due to covid-19 

-People are taking down the caution tape on the equipment Ron will replace it  

- The playground will re-open once we are in the green stage, we will not be sanitizing it or the pavilion 

it will be use at your own risk  

-Pavilion Rentals will be refunded and we will not take any more reservations until we reach green.  

- Grass seed: Ron will seed the areas in the park that need grass seed  

- Park Caretaker: Sarah will be interviewing both applicants on 5-20 at the park and will share her 

thoughts on each with board via email after. Jim will cover until new caretaker is hired. 

-Ali now has a key to the park closet and will be doing inventory for the Take Home Summer Playground 

Program. She hopes to supply each camper with 3 crafts and activities to do at home weekly. 

- Illegal Dumping: Jim will be working with SRPD & the borough to ensure people are not illegally 

dumping items  

Old business  

-Court resurfacing: Kinsley quote was $90,000 we will get a second quote from Brenneman’s A grant is 

not likely to happen this year due to funds being reallocated to cover COVID-19 programs  

-Mulch we will hold off on reordering mulch until we reach green. Once we do reach green we will 

reassess if mulch is needed this year.  

-Teen/Park events: All events are on hold until we reach green. We will start hosting park/teen events 

month after we’ve hit green. Gaga pit project on hold until social distancing restrictions are no longer 

required  



Meeting adjourned 7:13pm 

Next meeting will be held 6/16 at the Park with masks and social distancing in place.  


